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IEC0MING DAY
PLANS STARTED

M M E N T A K E NOTE.
.‘M’^men—;wear your sweaters to the
game Saturday. Wear them to every
convocation and to all classes *on con
vocation days.
HARRY A©AMS,
President M Club.

W. S.

STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR.

MEMBERS OF FACUI TY
Hatters of Great Importance
SPEAK FOR 18
Planned for Convocation
Tuesday at 9.
Guy Clooney, Kaimin editor, was
elected ^chairman of ’ the student council
at a regular meeting, held la$t night.
Haxry Adams, senior president, was
fleeted vice chairman and Helen Little,
president of the Women’s Self Gov
ernment association, secretary.
The student council is composed ox
the president of the A. S. U. M., vice
■president of the A. ',S.' U. M., president
o f the Women’s Self Government asso
ciation; -editor of' the Kaimin, yell king,
one memBef; o f the facility and the presi
dents of the four classes and the presi
dent o f the University.
The annual Homecoming day was set
for Novembr. 13. A committee com
posed <ifG u y Mooney, chairman, Ann
Wilson and James Murphy was appoint
ed to work in co-operation with a com
mittee appointed by the faculty to make
all arrangements for' the event. The
student: committee will meet Saturday at
1:30 to start plans before the faculty
committee is appointed. It was decided
to hold the annual soph-frosh contests
on the morning of Homecoming day. Pat
Keeley-: was appointed chairman o f a
committee composed o f himself and the
presidents of the four classes to decide
upon men who are eligible to participate
in the soph-frpsh battles.
Student organizations are requested to
help the student council-,have every stu
dent attend a special ' student convo
cation /Tuesday at 9 o’clock . Several
important matters will be discussed at
this convocation. The most important
o f these is the discussion o f the idea
of the;; incorporation of the A. S. U. M.
store> with directors, separate from the
A. S% U. M. George Witter, debate man
ager, will speak for 10 minutes urging
men to come out for debate. Another
matter to be discussed is the awarding
o f a uniform “M” to athletes in the
major sports, also the issuance to all
"M ” men permanent tickets o f admit
tance to all athletic contests held at the
University.
Yell King Keeley was authorized to
appoint some man with niusical ability
to assist him. This man is to be known
as the yell duke.
Pat Keeley, James Murphy and Ron
ald Kain were, appointed in a committee
to welcome the visitors from Wesleyan
down-here for the game between Wes
leyan and Montana Saturday. The stu
dent council decided to ask Silent Senti
nel, honorary senior society, to take
(Continued ’ on Page Pour.)

FIGHTING BRUINS
IN FOR BATTLE
e.

TEAM IS STRONG
SAYS BIERMAN.

1 M! Grizzlies Wron From Cougars
I
10 to 0 With Team
of 1914.
Sisson, Siines, Skeels, W lilt-:
comb, Merriam, Daughters, i
Stone and Leaphart Talk.
\ Montana’s fighting Grizzlies will meet

with some strong opposition when they
invade the territory o f the cougar, In
Pullman October 30. Coach Bierman is
Members o f the faculty of the Uni-1
anticipating nothing easy when he sends
versity have -been visiting different ( his team against Washington State Col
towpo throughout Montana, delivering, lege.
addresses for the purpose of boosting | The Cougars have won every contest
initiative measures No. 18 and 19. Their} with Montana in football except for the
schedules are: .
|memorable year of 1914. The 1914
President E. O,. Sisson spoke in Hel
Grizzlies are reputed to have been the
ena last’ Saturday; Great Palls, Sun
strongest team that Montana has ever
day; Glasgow, Monday; W olf Point, produced and they took W .; S. C. into
Tuesday; Culbertson, Wednesday; Chi camp to tlie tune of 10 to 0;
nook, Thursday; Great Falls, Friday,
Montana has again come to the front
today, and tomorrow, Helena.
with her moleskin warriors and de
Professor L. M. Simes left Missoula feated the heavy team of the University
last Monday and spoke in Hamilton the
of Washington. Perhaps the 1914 team
same day; Darby, Tuesday; Corvallis, will sink out and the 1920 Grizzlies will
Wednesday; Victor, Thursday; Stevenstake their place. However, that remains
ville, Thursday, and Florence, Friday.
to be seen. The game October 30 will
Dean .Dorr Skeels was in Kalispell tell part of the story, but it is no sine
(Continued on Page Four.)
cure.
Washington State has her 1919 cham
pion team back with the exception of
three positions and capable men aTe in
those places. Former captain Dick Han
ley is out but he has left another Han
ley to take his place. Sax is playing
quarterback for the Cougars and he has
(Continued on Page Four.)

CO-ED HOOP STARS '
BEGIN SEASON’S WORK

About Nine Teams to Compete
for Basketball Honors
This Year.

Basketball practice in preparation for
the inter-organization tournament will
begin immediately. It is thought that
about nine teams, including the five soTorities on the campus and Craig hall,
Out o f Town, and the Eloise Knowles
cottage teams will participate.
Every *teain has good material and-it
is . thought that interest in basketball
is Cven greater this year than last.
The d?own team, which succeeded in
capturing the tournament for the past
two years,; will be seriously weakened
by the loss .of Alma Burkhart, who is
now Mrs. Calvin Doty, Florence Faust,
a 1920 graduate; and Solvay And resen,
who is now a member o f the Alpha Phi
team. Lillian Christensen, star forward,
will be the chief mainstay o f this year’s
team.
Pearl Degenhart and Bonna Pearsoll,
members of last year’ s Craig hall team,
which made strong bids for the Cham
pionship, will 'again play this'season.
Kappa will be strongly represented by
Anri Wilson, Olive Dobson and Catherine
COUGAR-BRUIN BATTLE
Sanders o f the crack players o f last
GIVEN PLAY BY PLAY year’s team and will also be strength
ened immensely by Helen Gregory of
Billings.
W ill Have Exact Location of • Helen Little, Irma Wagner, Lillian
Ball and Exact Downs
Goff and Harriet Armitage will be the
Each Time.
main contenders to uphold the Theta
honors. Theta is serjpusly weakened by
Arrangements are being made by P ro the loss of yirgima McAuliffe, who last
fessor Charles: Parmer for the construe- year won individual basket shooting hon
m
m
telegraphic loop by which the ors.
• ;
reports i.pf the Washington State CalProspects for the Alpha Phi team are
lege-Montana State University football far above those oblast year. It will be
game,
be. played in Pullman October remembered thai the Alpha Plr's suc
30, may be sent toMissoula in the same ceeded in ripsing the Eloise - Knowles
m nnnerin which the Washingtori-Mon- cottage team 'out 'o f cellar honors. This
tana game was reported to Missoula.
year, however, with the aid o f Ruth
Two ’possible improvements in the •Tomes of last year’s team. Bertha R ’ es,
service^ ffrhich* should make it decidedly Nina. JVfoore, Emma Quast an# Solvay
superior to that used in the Washington Andresen, it is thouebt that cellar hon
U-Montana U game, are being, worked ors will;;]be gladly given to som e'other
on by Professor Farmer. Fir&t: <The, t^n^V. V. §
exact location o f the ball will be given
Delta Sigma Chi has Elsie Thompson,
with evjefy message, and, second?'*' the Dotis Gaily. Ov*dia Gudraansen and Hilr
exact d^wps will be given. These two da Benson o f last year’s team and some
important!, phases in the report of a new material will aid in giving their team
football , jmme were neglected in the a strong chase, for championship honors.
Beattie game because proper arrange
Jewell Godfrey o f the Delta Gamma
ments wCipAnot made with the operator, f,com is the onlv player of last year that
§ Mr. Farmer .said. WSl B | ''
\ ■

ABSENT VOTERS ASKED
TO SENO FOR BALLOTS
Request From State Secretary
Calls Upon Students
to Use Vote.
In a recent communication from Sec
retary of State Charles T. Stewart to
President Sisson he requested all reg
istered voters in the University who will
notx be in their voting precincts on No
vember 2 t o ' send to their respective
county clerks for ballots so that these
ballots may be returned in time for the
count at the closing of the polls on elec
tion day.. •
“ The present political situation,” said
Mr. Stewart, “ calls for every loyal citi
zen t o e x e r t what influence he has to
aid in insuring for the future a good sta
ble government.”
A special form may be had upon re
quest at-the clerk-and recorder’s office
at the Missoula county courthouse,
which is used to apply for an absent
voter’s ballot.
.

S E A T T L E , W A S H IN G T O N ,
O C T O B E R 17, 1920.
GEORGE SHEPARD,
P R E S I D E N T A. S. U. M.
U N I V E R S I T Y OF M ON T AN A,
M IS S O U L A , MONT.
A L L O W M E TO C O N G R A T U 
L A T E YOU ON Y E S T E R D A Y ’S
V IC T O R Y . Y O U R T E A M P L A Y E D
A W O N D E R F U L GA ME. M AY
OU R U N I V E R S I T Y M E E T YOU
A G A IN IN T H E F U T U R E ?
(Signed) R O B E R T A B E L ,
P R E S I D E N T A. S. U. W.

AG6IE GRIDIRON MEN
Will GO TO SHOW

! WILL MEET THE MINISTERS
■
AT 2 s30 TOMORROW.
Visitors Are Expected to Have
a Stronger Eleven Than
in Former Years.
f

Crippled and sore after the hard
fought victory over the University o f
Washington last Saturday/the Montana
•Grizzlies face the Montana Wesleyan
i eleven on Dornblaser field at 2:30 Sat
u rd a y afternoon. The Ministers are
“ Seven Keys to Baldpate” Given reputed to have an unusually strong
November 13 iii Honor
j team this year, and from their showing
of Homecomers.
, against other teams of the state should
) put up an interesting game with the
‘ Bruins.
According
to ; Coach Bierman the
The visiting teams who play here on
November 13, will be invited by James Mohtana Bruins are not in fighting trim.
Farmer, president of the Masquers club, Injuries received in the game with
to attend the “ Seven Keys to Baldpate,” Washington have weakened the team
to be produced by the club that night at considerably. Harry Adams, the star
the Liberty theater. The teams will be of the Sun Dodger game, is unable to
be in togs, but is showing improvement
provided with box seats.
November 13 is the night o f Home and may be in the Washington State
coming and it is in honor o f the home- College game Qctober 30.
Higbee, a /fast half, “ Bullet ■Joe”
comers that the play is being given. The
Kershner, fullback, Daylfs, end, and
theater will be decorated for the oc
casion. Pat Keeley will lead in yells and Barry, half, are suffering from minor
songs between acts. The regular Lib injuries, but will be able to start to
morrow. Coach Bierman will use the
erty orchestra has been engaged.
same lineup at the starting whistle that
Rehearsals for the play are being he did against Washington as far as
held under the direction of Mr.' A. Dean the condition o f the men will allow. Unr
every night. The members of the cast less it is absolutely necessary the reg
have been finally decided upon and the ulars will not be used the whole game,
staff has been selected. The first scene as it is expected that Bierman will save
the lounge in Balp&te Inn, has been de them for the harder game with the
signed by William Hughes and is be-: Cougar eleven.
(Continued on Page Four.)
The preachers’ real strength is not
known.
By comparative s<$ores they
CAMPUS BAND RE-ELECTS should give the Varsity a stiff game.
Last Saturday the Montana State college
JACKMAN AS DIRECTOR defeated the preachers by a score .of
17-7. The Montanar—School of Mines
Several New Members Sign 'Up won from them by a 27-7 scoore the
week before. In former years the Mon
for R. 0. T. C. Band W ork;
tana schools were able to down Wesley
More Are Expected.
an by a larger score. That means that
either Wesleyan has a stronger team
At a meeting o f the University band than in previous years or that the Ag
held Thursday afternoon Roscoe Jack- gies and Miners are not up to standard.
man was re-elected director, William
Coach Bierman has had the fighting
Wilson elected president and William Grizzlies out on. the field every night
Cogswell treasurer and librarian.
this week, perfecting the work of his
The band started last year as a vol machine and remedying the faults ex
untary 'student 'organization and was posed last Saturday. In view of the
later recognized by the R. O. T. C., and coming games, and the condition of his
became affiliated with that department squad, he is not enthusiastic •over the
Owing to the lack of funds of the Uni prospects. He is not planning on hav
versity, members have to furnish their ing Saturday afternoon off, but believes
own instruments and furnish their own that the Bruins should win from the
director, while the money for music is preachers without great difficulty.
The game tomorrow will also serve to
furnished by the A. S. U. M.
show the relative strength of Montana
Several new men have signed up foi
with the Aggies and the Mines*.
band work this year, and according to
Since the Montana victory over the
Director Jackman, many more are^still Sun Dodgers, other schools of the state
available.
have one big idea in mind. The Aggies
Sergeant Padgette, drum major, has state the idea in their slogan, “ We want
been putting the bandsmen through a Bear Meat.” The Grizzlies intend to
series of band marchings and tactics this let the rest of. the state know, through
tomorrow’s game, that Bear is out of
'week.
Sea sou on Dornblaser field.

Popular Co-eds A re
MONTANA PLAYS W. S. C.
R evealed B y Ballots

ON PULLMAN GRIDIRON

The mpst popular co-ed in the Uni
versity, as decided by the beauty contest,
>vill be given* a chance to go, on the
stage. She will be .offered a part in the
musical comedy to be produced during
the winter by the. Masquers club.
Fifteen- eo-fcds have been chosen hy
their friends to run today in the finals.
Today the girls will be chosen who will
receive the roses. As a result of the
untiriri/ efforts of their admirers, 50
dollars have; been poured into the coffers
of the University Funds campaign.
' Those who are in . the front ranks
are:
. Helena dBadger, Esther Bierman, Mary
Bro>^f iSleanor Harvey, Dorothy Hut
ton, Dorothy Leary, Ruth McQuay, Win
ifreds. Meeks, Virginia Morse, Mabel
Simpkins, Marion Schlick, Ann Wilson,
Francis Wilson, Wynema Wolverton,
Virginia. -Yegen.

MONTANA PLAYS
WESLEYAN TEAM

NOTICE TO SENIORS.

All students who expect to. obtain a
degree at the close- of the Autumn op
Spring quarter must file an application?
in duplicate at the Registrar’s office not
later than October 29th. Applications
failing to meet this requirement can be
Pullman will be the site of the Mon- cons!dered only by a three-fourths vote
tana-Washington State College game. • of the Faculty. (See page 18, Student
In response to Graduate Manager Handbook):
J. B. SPEER,
Harold Lansing’s inquiries the W. S. C.
Registrar.
management stated it would be impossi
ble to play in Spokane as student sea
son tickets had been sold. Mr. Lansing AT HOME TO STUDENTS.
has written to the Northern Pacific
On Monday evenings, beginning Oc
company in an endeavor to have the
Inland Empire train wait at Pullman tober 25, from 8 to 11, President and
until after the game on the thirtieth, so Mrs. E. O. Sisson will be at home to all
that connections can be made with the the students and faculty of the Univer
train for Missoula. I f this arrange sity..* This is a resumption of the in
ment materializes those seeing the game formal open house plan originating with
can be back in Missoula Monday morn Presideht and Mrs. Sisson in the fall o f
,1917 and continuing since.
ing. .

Manager Lansing Trying to Get
Direct Train Connections
Pullman to Missoula.
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FRIDAY, OCT. 22, 1920.
ABE YOU GOIN GTO VOTE?
The Kaimin is not, and has no intentions or ambitions of be
coming a political organ. However, there are many registered
voters in the University from other counties. If they are to
vote in the coming election it is time they were sending for their
absent voter’s ballot. This may be done by calling at the office
of the clerk and recorder of Missoula county, on the second floor
of the Missoula county courthouse. The ballot must be received
by the voter, marked and back to the voter’s home precinct be
fore the polls close November 2.
This is an important election. On the campus there is much
enthusiasm concerning initiative measures Nos. 18 and 19. Uni
versity students should also be interested one way or the other
in the good roads bonds, the ir-'
rigation project bonds, and the
proposed amendment concern
ing the primary law. National
politics this year are oversha
dowed by the importance of the
state issues to be referred to
the referendum of the rank and
file, of the voting men and wo
men a week from next Tues
day.
Get your absent voter’s bal
lot, and do it before it is too
late.

present, whenever the occasion
demands. Whether it be a foot
ball game, .rally, convocation;
or victory or celebration, the
band is always there in full
force.
This year the leader, Roscoe
Jackman, was unable to return
at the beginning of the -year.
Then it was William Wilson,
two years a player in the or
ganization, stepped to the front
and kept the band intact. We
could go on and give every man
a boost for his loyalty and self
denial for the good of the band.
Every member of the band is
doing and has done in the past,
his part in gaining victories.
They do not perform on the
football field, and are not
greeted as heroes,. But they
do their part. That is the acid
test of loyalty.
The men of the band turn
out for practice every evening
at 5. We have numerous occa
sions to observe their perform
ance this year. The men are
buying their own music, and
they do not complain about it
either.
Let the band know you ap
preciate its existence. It rates'
it.
November 12 the R. O. T. C.

is giving a dance for the bene
fit of the band. The money de
rived will go to purchase band
music and supplies.- This is the
opportunity or the student body
to support the band. Incident
ally, it is the night before
Homecoming and the Aggie
game. Let the old guards who
will be here see that we appre
ciate our band.
THEY ALSO SEBYE.
The editor found it impossi
ble to be back on the campus
until last Saturday.
Sadie
Erickson took over the disor
ganized ship and brought The
Kaimin out on time. And this
at a time when staff disorgan
ization was at its height. Sad
ie and her associates had the
spirit of service.
We have heard some criti
cism* of their fruitation. We ex
pect to-hear many more criti
cisms of The,Kaimin through
out the year. They gave their
best efforts. Their reward was
some criticism and possibly
some
favorable f comments.
Their main reward was a per
sonal feeling of work well
done.
It is more easy to .criticise

than to do something construc
tive for the advancement of
the student body. The Kaimin
is published entirely by stu
dents, not journalists o f years
of diversified and varied expe
rience. Please bear this i n '
mind before criticising unduly.
DEBATE PROSPECTS GOOD
SAYS E. L. FREEMAN
Montana’s outlook for debate this year
is encouraging, according to Professor E.
L. Freeman. All the members o f last
year’s teams are in the University and
hew candidates are waiting for the debate season to open.
The teams will be chosen by a new
plan this year. All intercollegiate conr
testants will be chosen from a debate
squad that is to be formed in November.
“ i t is the football principle of earning
the position through consistent and hard
practice that we want to establish this
year,” says Coach Freeman.
/
Contests have been arranged with
Montana State college, Washington State
college, Idaho and Utah.
Manager
George Witter will present the debate
program in detaial at convocation Wed
nesday.
The members of the Home Economics
club entertained Thurgday evening for
the freshmen girls who have decided to
either major or minor in that depart
ment.

WHITE IT TODAY.
Have we written our letter a
day? Most of us have not. Are
we doing our share in the
greatest task that was ever set
before the University? ‘ Most
of us are not. Is it hard to re
alize what the outcome will be
if these measures No. 18 and 19
do not pass? Can we picture
our school as a failure because
of the .lack of funds, of build
ings, of equipment? Our in
structors who have been with
us since the first years in the
life of this school would be
forced to leave—not because
they wanted to, but because
they could not live on under
conditions worse than they are
now. Departments and schools
which have gained a reputation
throughout the country would
be discontinued.
We are proud of our Univer
sity of Montana. We boost her
whenever we have the chance.
We will still be proud of her,
more proud perhaps, when the
day comes when we must leave
her. But would we not feet
worthier if we had, in a way,
showed our appreciation—If
we felt that we had helped
make the University of Mon
tana what she is and what she
will be in the future?
And now she* asks for that
help. We are given a proposi
tion-—are we willing to give
the little aid that is in our pow
er to give, to help Montana on
to victory and success?
We are asked to write a let
ter a day. There are about
nine hundred students here.
Out of that number two hun
dred have written their letter a
day. Two hundred out of nine
hundred.
How about it?—M. R.
THE BAND.
The band on this campus is
an organization that is always

T has been the aim, both
of theKirschbaum Shops
and of ourselves, to offer in
Kirschbaum Clothes the best
values obtainable. A big
job, that., *And neither of :
us have spared any effort or
sacrifice to dolifo Have we
succeeded?
*

I

•

SMen whohave seen thesewonderful
values in Kirschbaum Clothes at
$40 to $75 say
We’d
like to hear your verdict, tool

"Yes/”

Barney’s Fashion Shop
MISSOULA

department which is a 50 per cent in
crease over last year. The elementary
accounting class has an enrollment of
80 which is also a material increase. A
commercial club will soon be organized.
The freshman and sophomore gymna
Mary Segruth moved into Craig hall sium classes will begin active work for
the year today. No gymnasium classes
Armistice Day.
Tuesday.
G. A., Redding, a former student, reg have been conducted so far this term
because
of the shortage of middies. The
The sub-committee on student life istered here Friday.
middies are here now, and work will
voted to express itself in favor of a Ruth Johnson and Francis Powell vis
commence immediately.
holiday Armistice day, November 11, at ited in Victor over Sunday.
a meeting Wednesday in main hall. Miss
Mary Shults and Emma Quast were
MRS. JAMESON WRITES
Lucille Leyda, chairman of the commit in Corvallis ofer the week-end.
tee, presided. A date for ja dance No
FROM TUCSON, ARIZONA
Isabelle Skelton of Craig hall spent
vember 10 was granted to the .ex-serv the week-end in her home at Basin.
ice men providing November 11 is a
Frank Schwan of Long Beach, Cal
Former Dean of Women Asks
holiday.
ifornia, visited several days this week
for Copy of Rushing Rules;
The following dates were granted:
with his cousin, Lillian Scott of Craig
Is Teaching German.
October 23— Simpkins hall dub dance hall.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Carpenter of
at Simpkins hall.
Mrs. Quincy Scott, secretary to the
October 30—Annual co-ed prom at Great Falls spent Sunday and Monday
with their daughter Mildred o f Craig dean of women, is in Teceipt of several
gymnasium.
letters from Mrs. K. W. Jameson,, for
November 5—Majors in English give hall.
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained Mr. mer dean of women at the University,
party.
November 12—R. O. T. C. band bene and Mrs. W. E. Schrieber, Dr. R. H. now holding a similar position* in the
'Jesse and Miss Leyda at dinner Wednes State University of Arizona at Tucson.
fit dance at gymnasium.
In one of these letters Mrs. Jameson
day evening.
Miss Helen Little, president of the asks that a copy of the rushing rules in
N O T IC E .
W. S. G. A., was the dinner guest of force at Montana be sent her, saying
Miss Inez Bozworth, matron of Craig that while the Arizona girls appear to
All senior girls are requested to attend
be well organized, they may benefit
hall, Tuesday.
the meeting of Mortar Board in the
' Rev. Dr; Baylis of New York City, through the adoption of some of these
women’ s rest room in the basement of
who is making a tour of western states rules.' She adds that the University of
University hall at 4:30 Friday after
lecturing on “ Americanism,” called on Arizona is crowded quite as tightly asj
noon. The meeting has been called by
Dr. Underwood Wednesday.
into 20 buildings as the University of'
Gertrude Clark, president of the organ
The members of Sigma Nu fraternity Montana is confined to its six.
ization.
Mrs. Jameson, in addition to her du
will be hosts at a- dance given at the
country club tonight. Mr. and Mrs. ties as dean of women at the Arizona
institution, is teaching German.
DIG UP THE COIN, PROF. John Lucy will be chaperones.
William G. Kane, ’20, has been visit
f
Faculty members will be able to se ing at the Sigma Nu house for the past
week. Bill was yell king during his
cure season tickets for all athletic con
senior year. ■Since graduation he has
gests o f the year at Harold Lansing’ s
been working for the land classification
Office. The tickets will cost ten dollars. 'bureau of Granite county.
Special rates will be given for children
Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity will en
o f faculty members.
tertain at a dance at the Parish House
tonight. The chaperones will.be Mr. and
’ Mrs. DeLoss Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
DELTA PSI KAPPA HIKE
WITH NEW P. E. MAJORS Mulroney, Mr. and Mrs. Will Murphy
'and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Draper.
Make our store your store.
A Sigma Chi dance will be given at
Glasses correctly fitted by an
Camp Supper at Marshall Gulch ithe Union hall tonight. The chaperones
expert refractionist. Our equip
>for
this
dance
will
be
Professor
and
Mrs.
Enjoyed by Guests of Del
ment, is complete for grinding
I F. C. Scheuch, Mr. and Mrs.-James
and duplicating broken lenses. '
ta Psi Kappa.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Whitlock
Special prices to students.
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Streit.
Miss Emeline Whitcomb, head of the I
Delta Psi Kappa, national honorary
The Store on the Corner.
physical education fraternity, enter home economics department, left Mon
d
a
y
to
speak
at
various
points
in
the
tained the freshman and sophomore ma
and
jors in P. E. at a “ Get-acquainted hike” state in the interest of initiative meas
at Marshall grade Tuesday afternoon at u re s 18 and 19. She is scheduled to
5 o’dock. About 30 girls attended, in visit Belt, Stockett, Great Falls and
Philipsburg.
cluding the hostesses.
Delta Rho fraternity is giving 'a dance
A regular camp supper was served
consisting of buns, hot dogs, doughnuts, tonight at the Elks’ temple. The chap
salad, baked beans, apples, coffee, erones will be Dr. R. H. Jesse and Miss
Leyda, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Farmer,
marshmallows.
The hostesses were Ruth Cavin, Mary Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stickney, Dr. and
Showell, Beryl Burfening, Helen Little,' Mrs. W. E. Schrieber and Mr. and Mrs.
Cora Sparrow, Helen A. Little, Muriel E. C. Shipley.
One hundred fifty students are reg
Harner, Mary Laux, Inga Hoem, Elsie
Thompson,
Edith
Hamilton, Lillian istered in the business administration
Christensen and Miss Lucille Leyda, di
rector o f women’s athletics. The guests
included Alice Sheedy, Doris Gaily, Irma
Wagner, Helen Fitxgibbons, Opal McSPECIAL RATES
Ninch, teelene Symons, Rita Jahriess,
TO STUDENTS
j Dorothea Rector, Elearnor Fergus, Ma
rie Hopkins, Edwina Dexter, Grace Bu|ford, Emma Quast, Marie Shultz, Har|riet Armitage, Olive Dobson, Nina Moore
and Frances Pope.
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FAVORED BY COMMITTEE
MONTANA U GRADUATES
for Dance November 10
PLACED AS TEACHERS DateGranted
if No School
Board of
Recommendations
Gets Many Former Students
Jobs as Instructors.
One hundred and forty-three former
University of Montana students -re
ceived appointments as school teachers
through the influence o f the hoard of
recommendations between March 1 and
September 1, 1920, according to Pro
fessor Freeman S. Daughters, ehairihan
o f the board. Seventy-seven were ac
tually placed in schools and at least 25
others failed to report for duty at
schools after being recommended.
Of those who received bachelor of
arts degrees during the 1919-1920 term
and during summer school the follow
ing aTe now placed: Virginia Anderson,
supervisor of fine arts in public schools
at Twin Falls, Idaho; Chester L. Bald
win, superintendent o f schools at Cir
cle, M ont; Myrna E. Booth, teacher in
Missoula schools; Marie W . Erickson,
history instructor at McVinvil College,
Oregon; Barbara Fraser, Park county
high school, Livingston, Mont.; Beatrice
Inch, Burlington high school, Harlington, Mont.; Elsie May Johnson, Brock
way, Mont.; Hazel Kain, Twin Bridges,
M ont.; Ruth McHaffie, Fergus county
high school, Lewistown, Mont.; Adele
Maerdian, St. Ignatius, Mont.; Edna
Montgomery, XUutbank, Mont.; Conrad
Orr, Powell county high school, Deer
Lodge, Mont.; Bessie Rutherford, math
ematics instructor in Lodgegrass high
school; William L. Rutherford, super
intendent of schoqlg at St. Helens, Ore.;
Zona Shull, Boulder ^ Jefferson hign
school; Frances Theis, English and Lat
in teacher at Choteau county high
high school, Ft. B.enton, M ont; Hildred
Gleason, principal, Fairfield.high school;
Tate Peek, principal o f Corvallis high
school; Cleve Westby, Florence, Mont.;
■Ruth Kle|i*oedery history fteacher «ttj
Hamilton high school.

CO-ED PBOM TO BE HELD
EVENING OF OCTOBER 30
Big Sisters Urged to Take Girls
of Freshman Class to
Annual Party.
The co-ed prom will be given Friday
evening, October JO, at 9 o’clock in the
gymnasium, according to Irma Stark,
chairman o f the prom committee. Every
big sister is to take her little sister to
the prom or be sure that-she goes.
The committee chairmen are as fol
lows: Stunts, Ann Skylstead; program,
Lois Jones; music, Wynema Wolverton;
refreshments, Doris Gaily; publicity,
Solvay Andersen; finance, Gertrude
Clark.
It will be a costume affair, the char
acter of the costumes to be decided upon
by the individual girls. Every girl in
the University is asked to be present.
N O T IC E.
A student may offer an explanation
of his absence to the dean of men or the
dean of women, upon blanks to be ob
tained at the offices o f the registrar and
o f the deans. I f an explanation is not
so filed within two weeks after the oc
currence of the absence no exemption
from the absence may be claimed.
It has been decided that women stu
dents for the present will report to
Mrs. Scott, secretary of the dean ot
women.

M cK A Y
ArtCompany

Personals

B. & H.
Jewelry and
Optical Co.

BARNETT
HENRIKSON

We carry a complete line
of Eastman Kodaks, Ansco
Cameras, Kodak Supplies,
Albums, Memory Books
and Art Comers.
8-HOUR FINISHING
SERVICE

“ The One Best’’

Hiking Boots
FOR MEN AND LADIES
We carry the finest line of
hiking boots in the city.

Our “ Elk” 12-inch Ladies’
Hiking Boots are made by
our high-grade ladies’ shoe
factory, in all widths and
sizes. They are soft and pli
able. They fit the foot and
wear well.
SPECIAL PRICES ON THEM

$ 14.40
FOR MEN
Chippewa and Russel Packs.
None better.
Prices $15.00 to $20.00

The Bootery
Mapes & Mapes Old Stand
214 Higgins Avenue

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Paschal Studio

When You Think

CraWrbl 1920. Tbt Homs! K»&taUea

OF AMUSEMENT OR
ENTERTAINMENT
JUST LET YOUR
THOUGHTS SAY
TO YOU

Liberty Theater
And you can’t go wrong,
for it’ s the theatre where
only the best i s 1 good
enough.

N O R T H E N D OF B R I D G E

Students’ Headquarters for
KODAKS and SUPPLIES

Florence Hotel !
Barber Shop j

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL ATTRACTION
•
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24

W allace Reid
-

in

-

What’s Your Hurry
A STORY THAT GOES LIKE BLUE BLAZES

— a prescription for Success:

Look the part in

clothes that give you good appearance— clothes
that wear long and faithfully—

K u p p e n h e im e r
g o o d c lo t h e s
$50.00 AND UP

Lucy & Sons
The House o f Kuppenheimer

\

son, Kathleen Owens, 220 E. Pine; Bon- third entertainment of the sort, one hav
na Pearsall, May Beat, 208 S. Sixth E. ; ing been given last winter and one durMuriel Perkins, Theresa Pfaender, 540 ing the summer quarter.; Several oneEddy; Genevieve Petzoldt, Alfretta Phil- act plays will be given by one of Mr;
pott, 568 Beckwith; Dorothy Phelps, Dean’s classes and refreshments will be
Blanche Plumley, 429 E. Pine; Hazel served a la Hallowe’en. The affair will
Rabe, Francis Pope, 408 Connell; Ethel be informal, as its purpose is to get the
Reinhard, Francis Powell, Craig hall English majors acquainted with their
Basketball Contests to . Start Dorothy Reynolds, Jeannette Price, 315 faculty.
McLeod; Gladys Reynolds, Emma Quast,
Late in November and
Craig hall; Olive Riechel, Pauline Pow H O M E C O M IN G D A Y
End in December.
ell, 646 University avenue; Bertha Reis,
PLANS STARTED
Helen Ramsey, 145 Brooks; Katherine
Ritchey, Dorothea Rector, 646 Univer
(Continued from Pxfge One.)
A schedule of dates for the inter-fra sity avenue; Gladys Robinson, Adalee
ternity, inter-class and inter-departmen Riley, 456 S. Third W .; Margaret Ruth
tal basketball games was completed yes erford, Caroline Roell, 717 W. Spruce; steps to create an underclass organiza
terday by Coach B. W. Bierman. Draw Florence Sanden, Mildred Rohrer, 408 tion whose duty it will be to entertain
ings for the completion of the schedule Connell;; .Catherine Sanders, Elizabeth visiting teams and students. This or
have not been held, but plans are being Rowe, 341 University avenue; Lillian ganization will be similar to the Cougar
made for the representatives of the dif Sappington, Catherine Rudd, 538 Uni Guards at W. S. C. and the Knights of
ferent organizations to meet in Coach versity avenue; Amelia Scherrer, Edna the Book at the University o f Wash
Bierman’s office November 2 at 1 o’clock Russell, 435 S. Sixth E .; Marion Schlick, iiigton. The council hopes that this or
to make arrangements for places and to Lucy Sanner, 515 McLeod; Eleanor ganization will be operating before the
M. S. C. game here November 13.
select officials.
Showell, Anna Sestak, 83 Rollins; Ma
The next meeting of the student coun
The schedule is as follows.
bel Simpkins, Rita Shields, 523 E. Front;
1. Inter- fraternity
preliminaries, Katherine Small, Mary Sigworth, Win cil will be held Thursday, November 4.
immediately following Singing on the
November 29.
ifred Smithy Lillian Sloan, -Craig hall;
2. Inter - fraternity
preliminaries, Cora Sparrow, -Christina/ Smith, 1114 Steps.
November 30.
Vine; Louise Sponlieim, Helen Smith,3. Inter - fraternity
preliminaries, 517 Ford; Helen Stewart, Clarkesonj AGGIE GBIDIBON MEN
December 1.
Spain, 442 Fourth; Helen Streit, Ruth
W ILL GO TO SHOW
4. Inter-class preliminaries, Decem Swanson, 242 S. Third W .; Harriet Tay
ber 2.
lor, Helen Symonds, Craig hall; Marg
(Continued From Page One.)
, ! i 5. Inter-class preliminaries, Decem ret Taylor, Katherine Theis, 226 S. Third
b e r 3.
ing
made
in the Masquers club work
W .; Margaret Thibaudeaux, Violet Thir 6. Inter-department
preliminaries;, sted, 646 University avenue; Lois rooms.
{December 6. The cast for the play is:
Thompson, Iva Thompson, 328 McLeod;
7. Inter-department
preliminaries, Ruth Trafford, Miriam Thompson, 1107 Elijah Quimby ........___ Eugene I^arpole
December 7.
Gerald; Mildred Uehlinger, Ruth Thra- Mrs. Quimby i...___________ Fay Collins
8. Inter-fraternity semi-finals, De num, 228 S. Third W .; Mary Vedder, Willidm Hallowell Magee..James Farmer
cember 8.
Virgil Wilson
Kathleen Thurston, 431 Daly; 'Mildred John Bland'
9. Inter-department
preliminaries, Wagy, Katherine Tressal, Craig hall; Mary Norton ......_____ .... Hazel Watters
December 9.
Margaret
Wickes, . Mable
Tuggle, Mrs. Rhodes ...... . Elizabeth Hathorne
10. Inter-class finals, December 10.
Malcolm Boucher
Knowles cottage; Harriet Wilson, Hazel Peters
11. Inter-department
semi-finals,
Vaughn, 226 S. Third W .; Alice Sheedy, Myra Thornhill .....___.... Ruthe Winans
December 13.
Russel Niles
Dorothy Scalhy, Craig hall; Lois Show Lou Max —
12. Inter-fraternity finals, Decem
— ........ 'Russell Stark
ell, Cora Cellars, Knowles cottage; Jim Cargan
b e r 14.
Thomas
H
ayden____
....
Charles
Roberts
Vivian Shutt, Mattie Sharp, 321 Nation
13. Inter-department finals, Decem
a l Bank; Ann Stystead, Mary Schultz, Jiggs Kennedy .... .................... Olaf Bue
ber 15.
Craig hall; Ruth Smithy Mary Shelton, Hal Bently .... .— Cresap McCracken
The producing staff is: Assistant di
Craig hall; Maribell Spellman, Elsa
MPKINNEN FBOSH PBEXY; .Smith, 545 Keith; Irma Stark, Louise rector, Helen A. Little; stage manager,
BEYNOLDS TAKES MONEY Snyder, 517. S. Fifth E.; Eloip.e Story, Carl Drews; property managers, Kendel
.'Ruth. Steveps; Ida Sylvester, loan Dexter and Helen;Streit; electrician, Ce
Schwartz, 517 Ford; Doris Thetge, Hel cil Phipps; press agent, Ann Wilson;
Jackman Asks Class Support en Thisted/ 646 University; Elsie publicity manager, Cart Dragsted; art
of Benefit Dance
Thompson, Bernice Thompson, 228 S. director; William Hughes; . costumer,
... for Band.
Fifth W .; Inez Tiedt, Lenore Thomp Helena Htuchens.

FRATERNITY AND CLASS
HOOP SCHEDULE FIXED

Eugene McKinnon of Helena was
selected president of the- freshman class
at a meeting held Wednesday evening.
Mildred McQuarrie o f Missoula was
elected vice president, Anne McAuliffe
o f Butte ■was elected secretary, Harold
Reynolds of Butte was chosen treasur
er.
Roscoe Jackman spoke to the class
and asked for their co-operation a.t the
R. O. T. O. He stated that unless the
■dance was a success the University of
Montana would not be able to maintain
'& band. The date for the dance has not
?yet been scheduled.

F B O SH :

son, 540 Keith; Madeline Turk, Matilda
Thornton, 508 Sy Third; Irena Wagner,
Salome Torrence, 515 McLeod; Phoebe
Walker,
Buelah
Trotter; Elizabetn
Wickes, Jennie Tuggle, Knowles cottage;
Ann Wilson, Irene Terrel, 304 S. Second
W .; R uth. Winans, Amanda Valikaje,
Craig hall; Wynema Wolverton, Caro
line Moore, 523 E. Front; Virginia Tegen, Virginia Weaver, 1107 Gerald;'
Peso Whalen, Celia Wilson, 410 S. Fifth
E.;, Peggy Farrell, Marjorie Wilkinson,
303 S. Third W .; Muriel Hamer, Helen
Wood, Craig hall.

DEPABTMENT ENTEBTAINS

HEBE IS YOTJB
'T h e English department will be host
BIO SISTEB’ S NAME to all students majoring in1 English at

' Continuation of List Given Oc
tober 5 Prepared by
President Little.
The freshmen girls who did not find
the name of their big sister in the list
published in the Kaimin for October 5
■will find it in this continuation of the
list, it was stated by Helen little, presi
dent of the W . S. G. A.
Regina Murphy, Edna Morris, 310 S.
Sixth7 W .; Marion Murray, Gretchen
..Muckier, 900 First; Ethel Nevils, Norine Murphy, Helen and Daly; Delia Pax-

an entertainment to be given at the “Y ”
hut on November 5. It will be the

the high school and the District Fed
eration of. Women’s clubs in Roundup,
today; will speak in Liviha, Monday;
Ryegate, Monday; ; Harlowtown, Tues
day; Wednesday probably at Hedgesville
and Judith Gap and either, Sbawmut or
Two Dot if possible; Ringling, Thurs
day, and White Sulphur Springs, Fri
day.
Dean Leaphart will address in Joliet,
Monday; Red Lodge, Tuesday; Laurel,
Wednesday;
Fromberg,
Thursday;
Bridger, Friday, and Billings, tomorrow.
Dean A. L. Stone left last Monday and
arrived in Missoula yesterday but his
schedule has not been procured. .
F IG H T IN G

at
South End of Bridge
R E A L H O M E C O O K IN G

BARKERBAKERY
307 North Higgins
EVEBYTHING YOU
WANT FOB YOUB
LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls
and French pastry. Noth
ing 'but the best in every
thing.
Phone 686 J

IN-

FOR

and popular in
price—

Pine and Higgins Ave.

L. N. B A K E R
0. W. W A L F O R D
«
Telephone 581*.

BATTLE

THE ELECTBIC SHOP
“W E H U ST L E . ”
Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting.
I l l N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

(Continued from Page One.)

’the name of being the most dangerous
backfield man in the northwest. “ Big”
Mike Moran and Gillis, who are well re
membered by Montana students, who
watched their team go down to defeat
last Thanksgiving day, 42 to 1 4 / are
bac&, and have shown both Gonzaga and
Idaho supporters that they are as fast
as ever.
Two weeks ago the Cougars trampled
Gonzaga underfoot and one week ago
they made the University of Idaho their
victims. Pullman greatly outdistanced
Idaho in the yardage gained. Sax, Mo
ran and Gillis are mentioned as making
terrific plunges through' the Idaho, line
for large gains.
Eldon Jenne, just returned ffrom the
Olympic games where he participated in
the pole vault, is back and he still has
his aggressive toe. Bert Brooks, allstar tackle^ Buck O’Connor, a lineman
from Knox college; Butch Burrwachter,
a backfield man, and Stun Bray, a last
year frosh end, are all on Coach
Wesh’s squad and. are expected to do
much to bar the way between.the Grizz
lies and the goal post.
This will 'be the second conference
game for Montana and . probably the
hardest. The <championship is. still a
long way off, for W. S. C., Idaho and
Whitman must be defeated: if that goal
is to ^be reached. It is a hard path and
while Montana has a team that sbe may
be proud of, W. S. C., Idaho and WhitM E M B E R S OF F A C U L T Y
nan will not be expected to go down in
S P E A K FOR 18 A N D 19 defeat. without putting up games that
will well be worth seeing.

For
Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.
. See

Alex F. Peterson
Dmggist and Stationer \ ,
“ A Good Place to Trade/’
Phone 144
216 Higgins

C LEA N IN G AND P R ESSIN G

STEIN&MITCH
MEBCHANT TAILOBS
All Work Made by Us Is Guar
anteed fob Style, Fit and FirntClass Workmanship.
318 N. H I G G I N S A V E .
M IS S O U L A , MONT.

PIA N OS, V I C T R 0 L A S , S H E E T
MUSIC AND T EA C H IN G
M A T ERIA L

(Continued from . Page One.)
last Monday; Columbia Falls, Tuesday;
White-fish, Wednesday; Eureka, Thurs
day, and Libby and Troy, today and to
morrow.
Emeline L. Whitcomb let Missoula
Monday and spoke in Philipsburg, Mon
day; Helena, Tuesday; Great Falls,
Wednesday; Stockett, Thursday, anff
Belt today, leaving for Missoula today.
Professor H. G. Merriam will leave
Monday the twenty-fifth and address the
high schools in the following tovras:
Moore,- Monday; Winnett, Tuesday;
Lewistown,
Wednesday;
Stanford
Thursday, and Hobson, Friday.
Dr. Freeman Daughters will address

Office Phone 720.
residence phone 1111-W.

J O H N

SILK TOP UNION SUITS

About two hundred Georgette Waists
in about fifty differentia 5() V n l.
styles. Beautifully em- •
'
broidered and in all the Cjj C O C
new shades.

Silk Top Kayser’s Union Suit in flesh
and white. Their very $3,25 VaL
best quality. These are
exceptionally low priced
J 9 5

KNITTED WOOL SCARFS

COTTON PETTICOATS

The new stylish Knitted Wool Scarfs
in dozens of color com- $8.95 Yale
binations and patterns.
Ultra stylish at the pres(CC
ent time. Special at....

Ladies’ Cotton Petticoats, with flow
ered
cotton
taffeta $1,95 Yal*
flounce.
Well made.
i , h q
All lengths. Extra spl... t *

KAYSEB’S KNICKEBS

LADIES’ SILK HOSE

PATRONIZE OUE ADVERTISERS

Shoes for
W ell Dressed
Men
H E m o re c ritic a l a m an . is

THE LEADER
Just North o f Pine Street

a

tv]

O u r m o d e ls h a v e b e e n ch osen

t

a b o u t h is sh oes, th e m ore

lik e ly w e a re t o s a tis fy him .

f o r s t y le w it h d ig n ity , fit a n d
Jong service.

O ne o f our
' .b est liked m odels
black and tan calf
m ediu m toe

A high girade thread silk hose,
“ Kayser’s” very fine quality Lisle
Knickers.
White only,$1,25 Val« heavy lisle garter top. $2.00 Yal.
Splendid wearing quality,
^
with double seat and ela
stic waist band. An exQ Q f » in black, white,. beaver, ^ 1 A u
cordovan, grey.
t ®
tra bargain at

WE
OPEN
A T 9:00
A. M.

208 Higgins Ave.

P O P E

Girls Don’t M iss These Big Savings
GEORGETTE WAISTS

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

H E A T I N G A N D P L U M B IN G .
Basement Hammond Block.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

W e Lead
The W ay
T o Lower
Prices

that are smart in style

BR U IN S

Eat With the Bunch
HOME CAFE

COATS AND DBESSES

•

*Y ■—^

